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' X e n o nbuik [®cts f0r
&Urh ackeci L eXPorts of Australian cartoned 
rtiii°ses boneless meat for manufacturing 
C ^ c hr mal|y include specifications for 
Coining ofX al lean meat content (CL). The 
a srrTinution aCL is current|y done by removal, 
5n\ na|l and analysis of samDles of meat from

$

iractio a ana|ysis of samples of meat from 
0n of the cartons (approximately 1 in

is iar from ¡deal because it is
es n0.ve and the results of the tests are
' C SeaieHaVailable before the cartons have
°ttip atiesa and consigned to freezers.
“Pecl Packero t 0ciated with estimation of CL lead
X X 'o n  rJ° de|iberately pack leaner than the k s s e a i  iiros jn Qrder tQ reduce the risk 0f

by importers. There is a need
,(>r?Ss fat) Navires in
C Corn -' a'ms bv ir
i °riri9 leanS on' line- non-invasive method for 

H '^ h  Labc S SC'entists at tbe CSIRO Meat

1 ^cat content.
i 97n:

wX rch Lab ° * _____________________
S e X '^ v n arat0ry evaluated an instrument 
X )  of 27 k°Vlded an estimate of the lean meat 
%  ; They f0p cartons of beef (Husband et al., 

Jack rJ?.d bave insufficient accuracy 
X 5 tion, 1ability. Subsequent to this
X o r nt Wera manufacturing rights to this 
3 f k ati0n (Auk ac(1uired by the DICKEY-john 
X  ,h9tions w„Urn’ Illinois) and extensive design 
^ei|‘nat,(0rn."Je made. Recent publications 
a agr6p 9'ets and human infants, there is 
Kpd& tioi?obt?ent between estimates of body 
Ü! A.X itio n ainecl with the modified equipment

»" H -«iia apr!netbods (Piorotto etal., 1987a, 
trX iv  °Peci f6'ration instrument has recently 

6vaiuati^r human use. In addition to 
1q X  '0n of h, ° ns for estimations of the body 
> s) an116 comr!Pan adults it has been used to 
\  ^  Pig c a r^ !ition° f live P'9S (Keim et a!.,

ses (Forrest etal., 1988).
X a iX u ib m  investigated the ability of the 

u eadcont nt t0 re,iably estimate the 
^ T tb i. Ient of cartons of boneless beef.

CR|Al$
'6®f5j27.2 m e t h o d s

oh^badbiTf11 Wei9bt) of (cow) forequarter 
ained |?n Packed to a nominal 85% CL, 

0rn the normal output of a

commercial boning room. They were placed in an 
insulated container and, within one hour, brought to 
the laboratory for instrumental and chemical 
analysis.
Instrument measurements were made with a Model 
Dj ME-M60 Boneless Meat Analyzer (DICKEY-john 
Corporation, Auburn, Illinois). This instrument 
generates a uniform electromagnetic field within a 
solenoid coil which is driven by a high frequency 
(5 MHz) oscillating current. When conductive 
materials such as meat are moved through the field 
there is a measurable dissipation of power.
The instrument was calibrated with the test coil 
provided, cartons of meat were passed three times 
through the coil as they were received from the 
packing room (large piece size), three times after 
size reduction of large individual pieces to a 
maximum of approx. 3 kg (intermediate piece size) 
and three times after further reduction to a 
maximum piece size of approx. 300 g (small piece 
size). The motorised conveyor through the 
instrument travelled at 0.24 m/s. The cartons, 
which had dimensions of 530 mm x 350 mm x 
160 mm were placed in a rigid restraint during the 
repeated operations to avoid deformation and the 
flaps were glued closed before each series of 
measurements so that the dimensions varied as 
little as possible. Temperatures of the cartoned 
meat were measured.
The cartons of meat were transferred to a cold room 
at -2°C. Once the meat had cooled to -1 °/0°C, it was 
ground twice through a plate with 10 mm diameter 
holes and thoroughly mixed. Three samples, each 
at 400 g, were accumulated by removing 8 to 10 
plugs of ground material with a coring tube 
(diameter 35 mm). This was done with the meat 
from each carton. The samples were then 
analysed for water content (oven dried 16 hr,
103°C) and fat (exhaustive extraction with diethyl 
ether). Each sample was analysed in triplicate. 
Each CL was calculated as a percentage by 
subtracting the percentage fat content from 100. 
For each carton the electrical conductivity 
measurements were corrected for temperature 
(using the average temperature of the meat) 
according to a form ula provided by the 
manufacturer of the equipment.
The relationships between the conductivity values 
and the chemical variables were assessed by 
regression analysis using a statistical package 
(Genstat 4.04). Differences between regression 
equations were tested using a procedure described 
by Williams (1959).

RESULTS
The 53 cartons of beef obtained for this laboratory 
evaluation were packed and labelled by the packer 
as 85 per cent CL product. The mean CL value for 
these cartons was 86.7% (range 76.3 to 94.1%).
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Electrical conductivity measurements
The coefficients for the regression equations 
betweenthe temperature-corrected measurements 
of electrical conductivity obtained using the 
ME-M60 equipment and water content are 
presented in Table 1.

Table 1. Prediction of water content (y) from 
electrical conductivity values (x). (n=53)

S ize  o f m eat a b
pieces In tercept S lo pe SE E r

Large 42 .9 0.027 1.27 0.92

Intermediate 40 .2 0.031 1.04 0.95

Small 42.1 0.029 1.00 0 .95

aSEE - Standard error of estimate 

br -  Correlation coefficient

The coefficients for the regression equations 
between the temperature-corrected electrical 
conductivity values and chemical lean content are 
given in Table 2. The predictions from conductivity 
measurements on the meat reduced in size 
(intermediate, small) were significantly better (P) 
than that from the measurements on large pieces.

Table 2. Prediction of CL (y) from electrical 
conductivity values (x). (n=53)

Size o f m eat a b
pieces In tercep t S lope S E E r

Large 42.9 0 .027 1.27 0 .92

Intermediate 40.2 0.031 1.04 0 .95

Small 42.1 0 .029 1.00 0.95

DISCUSSION
The results of this study confirm the validity of the 
electrical conductivity method for predicting the 
water content of beef packed for manufacturing 
purposes. The high correlation between the 
conductivity values and water content supports 
published data relating electrical conductivity 
values and total body water estimates for live 
humans and pigs (Van Loan and Mayclin, 1987; 
Keim et al., 1988). The relatively high electrical 
conductivity of hydrated lean meat and extracellular 
water is related to their content of free ions. The 
fact that the relationship is not impaired by 
extensive slicing of the meat to small individual 
pieces suggests the relationship is not dependent 
upon body tissues remaining intact.
The relationship between the water content of meat 
and its chemical lean content is highly correlated 
(Thornton etal., 1981; Eustace and Jones, 1984). 
It therefore follows that lean meat content should 
be predicted from electrical conductivity values with

good precision. Our study has c o n firm ^ / 
is so. The data in Table 2 indicate that y #  
of CL is improved by reducing the size ot .„m
pieces of meat in the cartons. This may p® ̂ f:
of the better contact between adjacentçrîli»1
surfaces where the pieces of meat are » ^  
have also established that if the meat inu ¡̂l 
packaged into several plastic bag® v  
polyethylene or vacuum packaging " ^  
instrument response is greatly reduced
shown).
The test coil provided with the equipme''* yji 
to periodically check the electrical sta^1 J  
instrum ent. On some occasion® ¡^1 
recalibration was required. This 'n® ar̂ $r' 
have been largely caused by the irregu|f 
equipment during the evaluation period- ^
Electrical conductivity m easurem ents '^ / 
triplicate on each of the 162 occasions ^  
beef were tested. The coefficient of 4. 
these measurements was 0.46%. â® , /  
performance, single instrument measu' /  
commercial boning rooms would g|V
predictions of CL content.
The values given in Tables 1 , 2 for ^ e

€
Op

errors of the estimates are for estimat^ /  
cartons of product. If the equipment fC# 
estimate the mean CL of larger number® 
these errors are greatly reduced. For' ¡^ r  L 
a consignment lot of 625 cartons (app(°* cor!; 
number of cartons in a standard shipPirJge5i r  
the standard error of the instrumental 
less than 0.1%.

ofPA study to evaluate the performance °f *■ ̂ i"  
instrument in an industrial enviro
commenced.
CONCLUSIONS ¿/y
Our data show that electrical c°^ À  
measurements obtained using the| { V i 
instrument can accurately estimate
bulk-packed cartons of beef. It is hope° s ;__ . . . __________ X,_ a*.evaluation will confirm its suitability 
reliable technique that will enable tlie ^J . 
content of every carton of meat ^  
manufacturing purposes by Australia 
be determined.
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